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:!!liriiiy RATES DO

FillR!Ilfl GOODr

Cittsr Complaint Mads by Vi- -

tr Souhsrn pacific, ;v ;

t ; TIME LIMIT MUCH TOO i v

iillSHORTON THE TICKETS

Intensions Jiay to Be Paid for and

V ..Portland With Great ;Expotloo
K It Not Treated as Well as Los

Angeles. y-V- '''"":'

Men
:

from 'southern California atari
' that Portland la discriminated against
", by the Southern Paclnb company la thet matter .of passenger rates for the

season, and they Insist this
" dlaorlmlnatlon 1s 'simply a continuation

of a policy that has long been prac-
ticed by thle company to the detriment
of Portland.' ...'''; '

S- ' R X Kendall of Pasadena, Who with
.'. , party . of six people came to Port--'

lend wlth the Intention of seeing the
fair and continuing their summer's trip
to other points of 4nterest la the Ps-- -
elnc- - northwest ' aays .that I the San
Fancleco Portland excursion rate Is
food tor only IS days, and that if one

. wants to give longer time. to seeing the
Oregon country be must pay the raU--;

mad company a premium of II for an
i" extension to the extreme time limit of
; the ticket, which la only 41 days, - .

" At the beginning of the fair It waa ln
'

tended to permit the people to come on
' excursion rates on the company's trains

leaving Ban Francisco Saturday of each
week Only. These trains proved so ea- -'

tlrely .Inadequate to carry the business
that the company was .forced to allow
the oeopl to. come on other days --ot the
week. Even with the entire train aerrlce
of every1, week day' the road has been
unable to take ears of the bualnesa with
out crowding. It u atd that California

' has furnished a very large part of the
', passenger --business ' to - the exposition

"We must pay III for a round-tri- p

' excursion ticket from Pasadena to Port-
land, 'good for only it days," sal S Mr.
Kendall. ' 'Ten daya is not out flclsnt
for anyone who contemplates going

" away for a aummer vacation. If wo do
not return within 10 days we must pay
the company ff additional for a lS-d-ay

extension, and If we wish to stay longer
we must psy II more for an extension
to the limit of th ticket. 41 days. This
makes 11 we' hate to' pay for our ex

' cursloa ticket to Portland, and cannot
atay longer than 41 days in th Paclflo
northwest - '

t , .;.. .
( , "These regulations are ah Injustice to

Portland. If you want to go from
Portland to southern California, you can.
get an excursion ticket good for 10 daya
for $. It. haa been so for years. Loa
Angeles, with no. exposition nor any-
thing extraordinary going on, la more
favored ' than Portland with its great
exposition costing , millions of dollars.
.This may be a good thing for southern
California, but It is pretty tough on

( Portland. (vi- - ,vi
--1 do not understand why the South

' ern - Paclflo ' railroad y dlacrlmlnstea
against- - Portland, unless It Is because

- there Is no competition here, while
there la. competition la 'Southern Cali-
fornia. . :. r .!

IThe company-ha- s been foreod to-- treat
th people of southern California llber--i
ally in the matter or round trip ratea
Wo can get round trip ratea between
cities, while you get none between Port'
land and Seattle, excepting the' fair ex
eurslon ticket.-- In other-citie- s a rail
road company treats the people more
liberally, giving them a reduction in
the sale of all round trip tickets When
they visit neighboring eitlas, regardless

' of expositions. The companies operating
Into Portland aeem to overlook these
concessions, because they have no com
petition, and can charge all th trafflo
will, bear. . Th accommodations also are
Inadequate." ?,

If Is said the railroad companies as--

Features

Remodeled

.Facial Defects, such as Humoed.
Hooked, Crooked Noses, Flat,
Dished, Pug Noses,. Outstanding
uars, nouow Cheeks, Weak
Chins, Double Chins, Flabbiness
and Wrinkles. ;

Permanently Cor--
; rected in One
mif- Visit

By D r, Mtiten'i Immediate
'Process. ' No knife.no pain, no
acars, no paraffine, no danger, no
detention from daily duties.
Tersons desiring work done but
who are' skeptical regarding the
claims made for myanethod may
see demonstration proving all to
i D50iuicij true.1 . r f j . . .

Dr; Masteh
Institute

Suite 17-2- 0 Selling-Hirsc- h Bldg.
Washington between West Park.

and Tenth . Streets. v'
, V Phone Main 708. " t ;
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M,iss Robinson, Klatron In Colon
, Hospital, Tells' of Horrors

on - Isthmus.

SpeeUl DUpateh by beaetd Wirt to Ta'e learsal)
New York. July li. "Already the

ditch the government la digging on theJ
Iethmua of Panama has coat mora In,
lives than it win aver be worm, im
portaat . thought it promises to-b- e to
the commercial .world. Panama la not
a whit, man's country. That fact can-
not, be mad .too emphatiaV)

Kiss Allen A. Robinson, matron in toe.
hospital at Colon, Panama, who returned
to New York on the steamship Advance,
Which rourht the body of the secretary
to Qovernor Magoon, waa the speaker.
She has abandoned her work on the Isth-
mus after a year's residence in Panama.

"I became accustomed to tha life after
a time and thought I would atay Indef-
initely.- But my vacation spent In New
York was my undoing. When I returned
to Colon after a few weeks Spent here,
to find that three of the men I had
known and left In tha full flush Of.
health had died of yellow fever, well i
Just eould not stand it any longer. On
of them had occupied tha room next to
mine. He waa - taken with . th fever
and removed from it. to th hospital.
It made me sick at heart. I oeiiev
there would still be yellow fever on
the Isthmus If all the mosoultoe were
killed. .'I do not bellev. that it ean be

To aid in toe Panama canal construe
tlon all i. aorta of recreation will be
provided for tha workmen. ' For', that
purpose tha Isthmian canal commission
haa- employed W. B. C Nassro, welfare
.manager o fthe Plymouth Cordage com
pany. The workmen a need .Tor recrea-
tion will bo investigated by Mr. Nassro,
who will make recommendations to the
commission' and arranjre to have them
carried ioto affect aa soon as plans are
adopted: -

" Amusementhalls, clubhouses and .out
of door sportajdaptedl la the ollmatle
conditions are to be provided. Mr.
Nassro will bo accompanied by Commis
sioners Shonta and Stevens, who will sail
for the Isthmus July tl. . ' :

sumo aa attitude of liberality to the
publlo only where they are forced to
concede something by pressure of com-
petition, bnt the oloaa arrangements In
effect between the Harrfman combined
lines and the Northern Paclflo, by which
abaolute control of tha railroad altua--
tlon hero la maintained,' give them Im-
munity from publlo retaliation that
would attend a similar policy. In terri-
tory . where competing lines of rail-
road operate. - The concessions wrung
from tha 'railroads on account of the
Iewla and Clark fair are, it la said,
only equal ta ordinary .reduction made
elaewhere. r . v .': ,, - ;

bert;is shot by, whom?
(ConUaued from Pag Ona): l'

account given by Mrs. Bert to tha de-
tectives doea not exactly tally with that
furnished' later .by 'Andrew J. Clunle,
an old personal friend of the Bert fam-
ily, who had ' been aummondod to tha
house immediately after tha --shooting
occurred and who. In behalf of th lam
11 y, made aa official statement to Chief
of Police Dlnan and Captain of De
tectives Burnett It j likely that Mrs.
Bert .was gnxloua to suppress any aug- -
geauoa mat ner nuarjana naa attempted
to commit sutdde. for, in her account,
she makes reference to soma mysterious
person who called at tha bousa Just be
fore the shooting. one says

"My husband waa very-wea- k and an
able to talk and I did not gather from
him much of tha detaatla. Juat after the
ehot waa fired, however, I heard" some
one running downstairs and then I heard
running footsteps In the psssageway
that leads to the street. I found the re-

volver lying lust , Inside - the kitchen
door. - The man who fired th shot must
have-droppe- it. . From' what my hus-
band told me. It appears that he opened
th kitchen door and Immediately a man
pressed a pistol against him and fired."

Tha detectives suggested- to Mrs.
Bert th theory of attempted suicide.
but she denied It

Claala Says iVa
Andrew . Clunle gives a rather differ

ent version of ths affair. He aaya that
undoubtedly Bert shot himself. - r

In his statement he gives certain facta
concerning Bert's life which, point to se-
vere mental depression, consequent upon
111 health and Irregular habits as the.
cause of ths baseball magnate's proba
ble attempt at suicide. It appears that
Bsrt for years haa Buffered from aa In
curable malady, which haa developed to
auch an alarming' extent that tie has
been a chronlo Invalid.

Although ha Intended leaving with hla
wife for th oaat by today's overland,
he had been a prisoner In his house for
several daya Ha had been warned
that any attempt at excess of any kind
would aggravate his malady to auch an
extent ' that It would . probably prove
fatal. Notwithstanding the physician's
Inhibition. Bert left home on Friday
night, and when ha returned several
boure later ha waa very much th worse
for liquor.- - . -

Mr. Clunle eava further that Vn
Bert told him nothing about having
heard footsteps . running . down : th
passageway. . - ,'., -

That Mr. Clunle s vetslon Is tha cor
rect one seems undoubted. For there
Is positive proof that the pistol which
Inflicted the wound, waa. Sart
property. It appears that about two
weeks ago Bert met 8leg Simon, an old
acquaintance, at his office and asked
him If he had a gun to spare. ,"I am
going to th ecountry and I want to take
the pistol with me as' I may require
It" Bimon procured a pistol, which he
sfterward gave to Bert -

THE OAKS EARNS. AND
ENJOYS GREAT SUCCESS

Th Oaks contlnuaa to earn and enjoy
sueceso. - Every one of th msny amuse-
ment features. Including ? the- - chutes,
mase, laughing gallery, miniature rail-
way, merry-go-roun- dancing pavilion
and Alaaka dog sled trail' are crowded
from noon to midnight The beautiful
Jspanesa tea garden, called th Bunrise,
has become a: fad. and many parties
gather there at all hours. Hundreds
ayail themselves of th opportunity to
enjoy lunche at tha --cosy summer
housss and - tha lawns have become
places for rest and recreation.

The Oaks tavern served over 1,000
dinners on Friday night: It Is one of tha
fine, feature of this popular resort. The
msnagement has made a great hit In se
curing for aa early data Pain's wonder
ful eoectacle, "The Last Days of Pom-pol- l.

V i vv . . ; ...

Their Vrlsoaers. ri
'kaud Bharer Was lodged In the city

prison last night by Sheriff K. A, Dun- - -

lap of Napa, California, and Fay Buck
by Detective t, O. Bell of Ban Fran
cisco. -- Both officer are on their Way
to California with their prisoners.-Wh- o
were arrested at .Seattle. Tha womea
ar charged with grand larceny. "1 ... .'; i, - J f"
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MQTFLHSO
RUSSIA

Women Shot Down in Streets
of Lodt and Cossacks"

; Killed l)y Bomb

FRESH PLOT, AGAINST

''VfT CZAR AND 'VLADIMIR

Servants in the . Royal Palaces "Ar
rested, IncladlnirT wo la the Rei-triu- e

i, ' of the Dowsf er Empress
Mutineers Sink Battleship.

it-
(Cos-rig- Hearst Mew Service.' y leasts

"... Wire ta Tee JearaaLI ' --

St Petersburg, July 1 An uncon
firmed rumor la flying about the capi-
tal tonight that another plot against th
Ufa of th eaar and the Grand Dukes
Vladimir and Alexia has been discov-
ered and a number of servant at the
winter and Anltchoff palaoea have been
arrested, including two men servant ot
the dowager empress. :. v

.Riots are again breaking out in many
parts of Russia. - Southern Russia is in
a ferment, and. Poland is only kept quiet
by tha wholesale asa or troops. At uoa
rioting haa been renewed during the past
14. hours. Cossacks repeatedly charged
tha workmsn who were holdlag a meet-
ing near tha city and in the male many
were shot down. Dlsturbenoee broke
out on tha atreeta and many women were
shot down. - A bomb waa thrown at tha
attacking) force and . many Cossacks
piown 10. noma '

The newa that authorities have
planned a massacre . of . th Jews at
Odessa haa cauasd great excitement
among Jews all Over the country, and
they --are secrstly' arming and preparing
to resist attack, not only In Odessa,
but In all southern cities. v .

M. Witts ha succeeded in bringing the
emperor to his terms and all tha de
mands that the statesman Insisted upon
have been acquiesced In by-- tha caar. It
is reported that the statesman; 'gave the
emperor an ultimatum, refusing to serve
on the peaoa commission unless he was
clothed with fuu powers.

lso confirmation haa been received or
th reported mutiny on th battleship
Catherine in the Black aea, Whose sail
ors are reported to have killed the of
ficers and aunk the vessel. -

The caat ha definitely decided not to
go to Moscow July IS to 'Issue a proc-
lamation convoking a representative as-
sembly. It la nndersttod tha change of
plan Is duo to the assassination of
Count .Bchuvaloff at Mosoow. An !m
perisl decree has been ' Issued grating
amnesty to all religious offenders in ac
cordance with tha ukaae of May IS.

Following an antl-aemlt- to outbreak at
Joecfow, In th province of TubMn. Rus-
sia, a mob of 1.000 attacked tha Ghetto,
wrecking and plundering mora than lOt
houses. - The casualties are reported to
be two killed and lie wounded. .

Reports from Manchuria stats that
14Qlvitch has eaased his offensive tac-
tic and that the Russians. are new en
tirely on tha defensive. Serious epl
dem les are said to be causing many
deaths In tha Russian army. -- i

- later reports from Karsakov say that
th fire,, which continued to burn until
July 10, practically destroyed th town.

BISKOP POTTER'S SISTER

mask
Mrs. Launt Thompson, Widow of

: the Celebrated Sculptor,
Joins Mother Church.'

(Oaprrlgst, neant Kews Serrlee, by
Wire te The JearaaLl

Florence, Italy, July IS. Mrs. Launt
Thompson, sister of Henry Cod man Pot
ter.' Episcopal bishop of New . Tork,
widow of - the celebrated - and - arratlo
sculptor,' waa received Into the Raman
Cathollo church a few days ago here. x

That tha daughter of Alonso Potter.
bishop of Pennsylvania, 'and tha niece
of Horatio Potter, bishop of New Tork:
that this talented and brilliant woman
haa been converted to Roman Catholi
cism, was not known even to her most
Intimate friends in this' city, where she
haa long resided- with her daughter.
Florence. Tha mother church took Mrs.
Thompson to her arms very gladly and
very unostentatiously. She made sol-
emn abjuration of Protestantism In tha
ancient church of Han Plero .Gattollno,
and this was followed by her confes
sion and confirmation. ...

Tha archbishop of Florence graced the
ceremonies; they were conducted by the
Rev. Bonsrdl, rector or ths church, one
of the oldest In Florence, which Dante
mentions in hla "Divine Comedy." .

Th best Florentine society In which
Mrs. Thompson haa been distinguished
foe her hospitality, her amiability and
her charity, is Intensely Interested In
Mrs. Thompson s conversion.

Mrs. Thompson and- her daughter
sailed from Genoa on the Koenlg Albert,
July f , to visit her other daughter, Mrs.
Key worth 'Mulls, Jr..' Tha steamer Is
due in New Tork next Wednesday. ,

HOUSE IS BURNED AND -

. OCCUPANT IS MISSING
' v.'. .V. f". 1' i' i-i ; ,; .v

i At midnight on Portland Heights last
ntxnt a one ana one nail story nouse.
which is supposed to have been unoocu-ple- d,

' caught fir end was burned to
the ground. Ths property ' belongs ' to
Archbishop Christie and la situated on
what Is known as Robinson's Hill. It is
stated that 'an old man ha been living
In the house or lats looking after the
property end th belief was expressed
by those who were on tne premises last
night that bo- had been burned In tha

-- - rfire. "

A careful search in the rnlna after
the fire had partially died down, how
ever, failed to ahow any evidence of It
The indications about th place-- show
thst it wss recently occupied. . The
grass hsd all been beaten down about th
bousa . and - a partly eaten ' sppla was
found in front of where the door stood.
How the fire was started is a' mystery,
No other houses are near, and but six
people took the trouble to climb tha hill
ta ascertain tha facts 'In tha cas or Jf
any one require neip. ; .

POLICEMEN MIX UP IN C V- LIVELY SALOON FIGHT

What the police describe aa one of the
fiercest fights aeen in tha city ' for
months occurred lest night at tha Elk
saloon. Third near TsmhIU street Ser-
geant Hoiiitoom wii assaulted '

end
slightly hurt, rstrolmsit Jodon n
struck on ths . jaw and floored, but

.E.'i3,rc.TTi':..uD.c;...

i'd LOSES FCIiO
Professor Fox's Telegram to

Rockefeller Causes His D!a- -'
'
missal From Seminary.

(Special
Chicago, July St. Professor Andrew

Noah Fox, who recently startled the
country-wit- a telegram to John D.
Rockefeller , begging for. some' of his
"tainted money", for the Chicago Theo-
logical seminary, has been dismissed
from the faoulty of that Institution.
Nawa of thia action haa been carefully
suppressed and only beoama publlo to
day in ths publication of tha seminary'
autumn, roster In which tb position In
ths German department formerly fUled
by Professor Fox Is Indicated by a
blank Una :

la addition to this significant gap In
tha faculty list Is a farewell atatsment
by Professor Fox in tha present num
ber of tha Kirch en-Bo-te, a German con
gre rational weekly paper, ta which the
ousted professor frankly admits th
situation and laya.lt to hla famoua tele
gram to th Standard Oil magnate.

This Is the telegram which caused th
breach:. v i ;.;...-.:..'- ' -

"John D. Rockefeller. New Tork-Cit- y.

' "Wanted Two professorship endow
ments for foreign missionary . work at
homo. ' Eleven million lives touched.
Check accepted On face value. No ques
tions asked." ' ..(,--.-

.

. - "ANDREW N. FOX, Ph. L. '
"Professor Biblical Languages In Gar- -'

man ' Institute. Chicago Theological
Seminary."
Thia meaaage found Its way Into th

newspapers and stirred Congregational
circles all over tha country.

The secret dismissal of Professor Fox
is regarded aa likely to reopen the whole
trouble when the atudenta reassemble In
the fall. Inasmuch as hla entire depart-
ment algned a petition .before tha ad
journment of school In May asking that
he be reappointed for another year. The
petition waa Ignored and on tha follow
Ing week the directors formalry asked
his resignation. . .

bounded to hla feat and, after an exhi
bition of Jiu-jits- u, handcuffed hla as-
sailant -

How tha fight started tha police have
been unable to learn. When Hogebooa
and Jodon arrived on tha scene in re-
sponse to tha toud calls. for "polloe," Is
suing from th throats of half a hun
dred men and women, they saw about
10 men and boye hammering and kick
ing '.viciously m every direction.

and John Blatter were
taken to tha city prison and booked on
charges of assault and battery and re-
sisting an officer. William Blackmor
was arrested later.' The police have the
names of others m the affray and sev-
eral arrests will be made today.

FROM THE OXTEAM TO THE

mmim car- -

f.'f.KT-ff- -l

Mr. 'and ' Mrs. SchmroV Who
- Crossed Plains In Oregon's
y V Youth, Vislfthe Fair.

Adam" Bchmltt, a ' pioneer' Oregon
prospector who crossed tha plains with

rraln'ln ll0 and settled in
Jacksom county, la In Portland, accom-
panied by Mrs. Bchmltt. to see the Law Is
and Clark exposition and visit friends.
He 'i enthusiastlo over the glowing
pro --pacts for rich mineral development
In Jackson county. xr-- ah

"The Opp mine, and, soma others In
our county, are going" to ' make great
fortunes for people connected with them.
I regard tha Opp mine aa having aa good
a future aa any in Oregon, he said.
"There haa been a dlapoaltlon among
certain people aad newspapers ' to take
from Jacksonville, Oregon, the credit
due her as tha oldest mlntng town and
still tha center of tha greatest mining
district in Oregon. Jacksonville has
furnished a magnificent mineral display
at ths fair, which proves Its richness,
aad tha greatness of its fature." -

Mr. Bchmltt says tha Gold Standard
quarts mine, . about a mil from Jack- -
aonvllle, will develop Into a great prop-
erty. ' He aaya It la a continuation of'
the Opp mine, aad has even better pros--
pecta. It Is owned by Casey McWIl- -'

llama Tha quarts la a free milling and
a smelting ore. The free milling ore
rung 17.60 to f S a ton, and tha concen-trate- e

Si TO a ton. The percentage of
concentrates Is about one in TO tons.
Th ledge Is from four to IS feet wide,
and a known depth of 100 feet

Mr. and Mra. Bchmltt are delighted
With tha Lewis and Clark fair, add after

Ing It they are convinced that their
41 years In Oregon have not been lived
in vain. Their long overland trip waa
taken In 11(0, from Burlington. Iowa.
In tha aama party were Mra. John Bll
ger and Mrs. William Kreuser, now re
siding oa Ash street ast Portland,

PUPILS GIVE FRIENDS ? :

PLEASANT EVENING
',:,' y v; . . ' , ,...-..,y- ,

Pupils of Miss Mae Belle Naraee, tha
elocutionist, gave a creditable recital In
Elks' halt last night Tha first part
or the program waa as follows: piano
solo, "Spring Song," . Mrs. J. T. Dor-rle- n;

reading, "Barbara FYltchle," Miaa
Mas Clark reading, "Jmmle Brown'
Prompt Obedience," - Miss Myitis Bro- -
dahl: monoloaue. . "The awan Bona-.- 1

Marguerite Egbert; vocal nolo. "touglas
Gordon," Miss Alice Justont ''How Girls
Fish," Miss Blanche Cummins; reading,
"The Tears of Tullla." Mis Maud Jones;
violin solo, "Foites d'Espagne" and "La
Serenade," Master Ward Aldeii.
. Tha second part constated of a comedy
in three acts entitled . A Koyartflun-away,- "

In which the following appearadt
Mrs. J. D. Young, Mis Beulahs Bruce,
Miss Pearl Pllcher, Miss Myrtle Smith-so- n,

' Master Francis Bennefleld. Miss
Flora Dunham, Miss Daisy Dunning and
Marguerite itobert .

SHAH OF PERSIA KNOWN"
AS PROTECTOR OF CATS

(Co,rrlf at, Hearst Raw Service, by LeasiS
. wire te The JeeraaLI

Paris, July 15. The shah of Persia,
who la at ContrexvUIe. la rapidly-becomi-

ng

known aa a protector of stray
cats. He possesses quite a number now,
and. while on. his walks ha collects all
he can find, thereby causing great
amusement to the natives.

' H can dally be seen with half a dosen
at his heels. Th guests of the hotel
at which hi reata greatly tobject to the
Increase of hla retinue aa It interferes
with their sleep. v. ; ,,

' When otavsthljur Comes of TV '

From the Philadelphia Press,' '

Tss-Th- esa men who ar always Irv
ing te kiss you make ma very tired.

jess Me. too. There s nothing I ad--
mire so much as a successful man.

'it'll MM
ECO: LIFE

Mrs. Janet WL'son) Who Escaped
7 From "Asylum; Choots Hif-.st!- f

While Despondent ,

UNA2LE TO GET MONEY
- y FRCM HER RELATIVE0

ContTessman Who Had Daughtar
Conftned as a Lunatic Rsfusts As

' sistanc Evan Wbto Shs Lies Dy-

ing in Hospital V
--'.

(Spaelal DUpateh by tasted vtlre ts The Jearail)
New York. July U. Mrs. Janet Wil

son, daughter of former Congressman
Philip B. Lows ot this city, and who
escaped from tha Hudson Rtvor state
hospital for tha Insans through tha aid
of Walter Langdon, aon of a member
of tha hoapltal staff, shot herself tonight
In her room fat the Washington Bridge
tavern,'' seven miles from Brldgsport
with young Langdon's revolver. v

She had taken tha revolver from the
young man's sultcass while- - ha was ab-
sent In New Tork' In a vain quest for
funds for her. Langdon had returned
and waa In the anteroom when' Mrs.
Wilson fired the shot that may and her
Ufa Tha young woman ia hovering in
death's shadow In tha Bridgeport
hospital. - Tha surgeona aay bar aurvival
win be aimoat a miracle. . -

Mrs. Wilson and young Langdon ar
rived at tha Washington Bridge tavern
laat Thursday evening. They registered
under their proper names and adjoin'
ing rooma were assigned them. After
breakfast today she asked Langdon to
go (to Now Tork for. her to get enough
money to tide her over for the time that
must elspse before aha ia SO daya out
of New Tork state, tha reason being
that after SO days, under tha terms of
her ' commitment aha cannot v be re
taken in New Tork even If she returned
here.- Toung Langdon carried out in
structions. - but did not sucoaed In get
ting any money. . ' ,

Mrs. Wilson appeared dated at th
newa that her friends had refused to lend
her money.- - She sat quite still when
Langdon told her aad said aha"wanted
to lie down for a time as her head ached.
The young man went to bis own room.
The shot was heard a moment later.
Tha hospital authorities sent a, telegram
to former Congressman Low, asking
hla what they should ' do,' . His reply
was: ...... .. t.

"Notify, her husband." : '

SAVEDLBY A SHRUB
FROM FALL TO DEATH

I ' li 4,1 V'
(Special DUpateh by Uaeed Wire te The Joanall

Los Angsles, . July li. Suspended by
a slender camera strap. John B. Dans of
Pasadena today dangled above an abyss
of 1.100 feet on Mount Wilson while far
below him ha saw his horse dashsd 10
death on th rocks. The branches of a
shrub, acting almost aa nJlraculously as
tha 'hand of Providence Meelf, reached aut
to save imb ma ih same rata.- m.

camera awlnglng rrom Tils back . was
oaught between two- - branches, . The
strap1 about hla shoulder waa. drawn
taut, strained and held. .a. .......

Dame la confidential clerk of IX M.
Linnard, proprietor of tha Hotel. Mary-
land. Ths accident took place In Vos-bu- rg

"canyon on a little trail up the
mountain. . Tha party of whloh Dame

a member Included Thornton Kin
ney, 'aon of Abbot Kinney, LJnwood Ab-
bot and H. Lyona -

Out ay Wtoo SoStla. , .. '
Whlls trying to extract th cork from

a wine bottle laat night, V. Perelchctti,
hotel . keeper, broke tha neck of the

bottle in auch a manner that tha tendons
Of hla left wrlat were-- severed. Ha was
In a weakened condition from loaa of
blood whsn taken to Good Samaritan
hospital and his wound dreaaed by r.
Watts, perslchettt waa afterward taken
to hls'homa,$LNorthwnty-fifth- J
street, ... . -

Aaothav oateaa' Airsated. '
E.' H. ( Ankerson .' Waa arrested last

night on complsint of William Hansen
and 'accused of unlawfully offering a
railroad ticket for sale. This makes
ths third arrest made ' by th police
under the law forbidding tha scalping of
railway tickets passed by the laat leg
islature. - -.
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IN With Cutlcura Soap and warm water and weekly?
dressings of Cutlcura; purest and sweetest of

. emollients. Thb treatment at once stops falling
hair, removes crusts, scales and de
stroys hair parasites, soothes Irritated Itching
surfaces, stimulates the halriolllcles loosens the
scalp skin, supplies the roots, with energy and

v nourishment, tid jmakesillve, slossy hair grow i
tjpon
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1; with the wareet of aleaasiag lagredieats sad the awetTwo soeps la asa at one uMrii m- -A .

the 'Sartorial Cleaning System"
Will call for each week, clean, press and return clothing for :

.'$1.00 per month. ' Coiretenthelp will examine and repair '

r'when. necessary. ,.CH Main' and a wagon will call fdr

rt 433 WASHINGTON STREET. --7

Stowpttal ta Bfalta, J
(CosrrlfBt Beant News Bervtoe by. LeesH

wire te Tee Jonraal.)
Malta. July H. Ths liveliest 'inleres

Is manifested In tha announcement that

gj ,', " l. . ,l .

H FHere Is an assortment of Furniture tha.t'for e
.equaled anywhere in the !dty.; .The prices --ue abaolutely

:j, pechye putchaser zoom, think of Iraying' 'faWture,
;.bver,owsto.'4-;'!H'- 4
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Henri Clapp, formerly Of New Tork. Is
Intending te build an American hospital
here. It Is to. be replete with, all tha.
newest- sanitary, arrangements and will
be open to all aecta.'.'-.- , , , ." t
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INVITE YOUR. INOPECTION.
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